1. Sign up for Performance Testing Day
   On 20th May, through the GU Cycling Club, GUSA are running their first ever Performance Testing Day. It is for anyone interested in improving their strength fitness & power, regardless of what sport they currently do and the level they compete at. This will be a day of physical testing, analysing to determine your athletic ability and potential to digress into other sports.
   For more information & on how to sign up follow the link below:
   [https://forms.gle/q6Vv4tFsL3VUGj337](https://forms.gle/q6Vv4tFsL3VUGj337)

2. Date for the Diary: Club Committee Seminar
   13th of May (Mandatory for all Club CTS)

3. Club Kit Collection 31st of May
   All Club Kit purchased by GUSA (example Hockey Match Tops) to be handed in by the 31st May for inventory.

4. GUSA Events & GUSA Welfare Committee Applications Open.
   Click on the applications to find out more about the role and its rewards. Be sure to tell your clubs about this opportunity.
   GUSA Events Committee Application: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1FL6h3V1VdS0KZVrJJa8tDDCtDu0eMtNDt6MUbzG7Cdk/](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1FL6h3V1VdS0KZVrJJa8tDDCtDu0eMtNDt6MUbzG7Cdk/)
   GUSA Welfare Committee Application: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1zKsGhgoaKviELpmQ7mgIzQMz3JSoFkt4Pe00VJ3i7Al/edit](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1zKsGhgoaKviELpmQ7mgIzQMz3JSoFkt4Pe00VJ3i7Al/edit)

Contact Council:
gusa-president@glasgow.ac.uk, gusa-vicepresident@glasgow.ac.uk, gusasec@admin.gla.ac.uk, gusa-alumni@glasgow.ac.uk, gusa-clubsport@glasgow.ac.uk, gusa-events@glasgow.ac.uk, gusafincon@admin.gla.ac.uk, gusa-fundraising@glasgow.ac.uk, gusahealth@glasgow.ac.uk, gusapubcon@admin.gla.ac.uk, gusatravel@glasgow.ac.uk, gusa-welfare@glasgow.ac.uk
5 NEED MORE DRIVERS?

GUSA DRIVING LICENSE

21 years old?
Been driving for 2 years or more?
Hold a British License?
Want to help out your club and get a GUSA Driving license?
Email Jess now at: gusa-travel@glau.ac.uk

---

6 Have your club volunteer with FARE!

FARE work with communities in Glasgow to improve the lives of children and families living in disadvantaged neighbourhoods.

After many successful sessions provided by GUSA's clubs, it’s an amazing opportunity to get involved in. Catherine can work with FARE to get time slots with FARE. It is also possible to get this accredited on your transcripts.

If your club is keen to get involved in this amazing opportunity please email gusa-fundraising@glasgow.ac.uk

---
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